INTRODUCTION
============

Metazoan mitochondrial genomes have special features such as maternal inheritance, rapid evolutionary rate, lack of introns, lack of recombination events and haploidy ([@B1],[@B2]). In consequence, various types of metazoan mitochondrial genome information---genome organization, gene order and orientation, AT skewness, codon usage, base frequency, base ratio, codon usage pattern, secondary structures of tRNA and rRNA, etc.---are providing important clues for solving enigmas in the fields of molecular evolution, population genetics and molecular phylogenetics ([@B3; @B4; @B5]). In particular, comparative analyses of mitochondrial gene arrangements have great potential for elucidating metazoan evolutionary relationships because almost all metazoan species have the same set of well-characterized gene components and the order of this set rarely changes ([@B6]).

The increasing importance of mitochondrial genomes has led to the development of various mitochondrial genome-related databases: Gobase ([@B7]), OGRe ([@B8]), AMiGA ([@B9]), the Joint Genome Institute Organelle Database (<http://evogen.jgi.doe.gov/top_level/organelles.html>), MamMiBase ([@B10]) and the NCBI Organelle Resources database ([@B11]). These are useful for retrieving basic information about complete metazoan mitochondrial genomes and comparing their gene arrangement patterns, and have also played key roles in developing search engines that are more refined than primary public repositories. However, as the number of completely sequenced metazoan mitochondrial genomes is rapidly increasing (over 1000 species of 19 metazoan phyla) and various modes of data analysis are now required, there is a need for a new multi-functional mitochondrial genome database implementing dynamic and more complex web-based applications. We have therefore attempted to develop a powerful, user-friendly web-based database with multiple functions that can analyze a variety of mitochondrial genome characteristics simultaneously, in addition to the basic functions of the previously constructed databases.

A web-based application has many advantages: it can reach many users, there is no need to install it, and it is easier to update and manage from desktops. However, such applications are less dynamic and interactive than traditional desktop applications. In addition, a web-based application handling large volumes of information imposes irritatingly long loading and analyzing times on the users. Two techniques to overcome these disadvantages have recently been highlighted: Ajax (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML) and Web Services. These allow users to be provided with dynamic and responsive web-based applications. Ajax, based on JavaScript and HTTP, uses JavaScript to send and receive data between a web browser and a web server (<http://www.openajax.org>). Web services are software systems designed for machine-to-machine communication over a network such as the Internet and for executing a remote program hosting the requested services (<http://www.w3.org/TR/2007/REC-wsdl20-primer-20070626>).

We have developed a dynamic and interactive multifunctional web-based database, Mitome, using Ajax and Web Services. Mitome will help researchers to elucidate metazoan evolutionary relationships inferred from mitochondrial genome information and to carry out comparative analyses of mitochondrial genome sequences and arrangement patterns, as well as extracting useful basic information such as AT skewness, codon usage pattern, base frequency, etc. from the mitochondrial genomes selected by users. Mitome is a user-friendly database with a web-based application, which, dealing with many data at a time, is better, faster and more interactive than traditional web-based applications.

CONTENTS OF MITOME
==================

Complete sequences of mitochondrial genomes from 1056 metazoan species (in August 2007) are listed in the taxonomic tree ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The users can easily select any interesting taxa from the set and conduct various further analyses using the implemented applications. The set is automatically updated when new data are uploaded in the primary public databases such as NCBI, EMBL and DDBJ. Details of the main functions and features of Mitome are as follows. Table 1.Contents of the Mitome at the time of submission (August 2007)Metazoan phylaNumber of genomesAcanthocephala1Annelida4Arthropoda132Brachiopoda3Bryozoa1Chaetognatha2Chordata783Cnidaria24Echinodermata16Echiura1Hemichordata2Mollusca34Nematoda21Onychophora1Placozoa4Platyhelminthes20Porifera5Priapulida1Xenoturbellida1Mitome Total1056

Sequence analyses: Comparative analyses of nucleotide and/or amino acid sequences
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When users conduct comparative analyses of the nucleotide and/or amino acid sequences of each mitochondrial gene, they can choose four different tabs under *Sequence analyses---Contents, Trees, Conserved regions and Plot analyses* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, see the blue box). *Contents*. The *Contents* tab includes two different tables showing base frequency and codon analysis. The base frequency table provides basic statistical information about total gene length, base composition, percentage AT content, AT skewness, GC skewness, AT ratio and GC ratio. The codon analysis table provides a codon usage table and values meaningful for inferring codon usage patterns.*Trees*. This tab is a particular feature of Mitome. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of each gene in the organisms selected by users are multi-aligned using ClustalW-MPI ([@B12]) to reduce computer calculation time. The application of ClustalW-MPI to Mitome makes it possible to perform analyses of massive amounts of sequence data online relatively quickly. The neighbor-joining tree inferred from the constructed sequence alignment is visualized via ATV software ([@B13]). It is possible to download not only the resultant alignment files of amino acid and/or nucleotide sequences but also the tree files for the selected organisms.*Conserved regions*. This tab shows the percentage identities between certain interesting sequences and a reference sequence selected by the user. The reference sequence is always shown at the top of the sequence alignment. It is helpful for finding conserved regions and exploring stable primer sites. Amino acid or nucleotide sequences with over 70% identities to the default option are shown in red. Users can change the lower percentage identity limit.*Plot analyses*. Both skew and codon plots are displayed in this tab. The skew plot shows AT and GC skewnesses along the forward and reverse strands. The codon plot depicts the results of correspondence analyses performed by a CodonW program ([@B14]). The spot distribution pattern provides general information with respect to the base deviation index and codon usage preference. Figure 1.**(A)** Comparative analyses. Red and blue boxes show, respectively, the four tabs in the *Sequence analyses* part and the two tabs in the *Arrangements analyses* part. **(B)** Genome browser. This provides detailed information related to genome, species and submission/reference by clicking a particular organism on the taxonomy tree menu. **(C)** Pattern search. This is useful for finding organisms with mitochondrial gene orders specified by users.

Arrangement analyses: Comparative analyses of mitochondrial gene arrangements
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mitochondrial gene arrangements can be analyzed using two tabs---*Arrangement view* and *Pattern match*---in the *Arrangement analyses* part ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, see the red box). Through *Arrangement view*, users can compare gene arrangements corresponding to the selected metazoans in a browser. A particular function of Mitome is to reconstruct a phylogenetic tree with a dissimilarity matrix among gene arrangement data. The resultant tree is also visualized using ATV software. From this tab, users can download all the information and analysis results mentioned above: graphic views of gene arrangements, dissimilarity matrices and phylogenetic trees.

*Pattern match* enables users to search organisms with arrangement patterns identical to those of the organisms they have selected on the taxonomy tree in Mitome.

Retrieve FASTA files
--------------------

When using the *Comparative Analysis* entry, the *Retrieve sequences* button on the selected taxa window allows users to be able to download each sequence of 37 genes coding for 13 proteins, 2 rRNAs and 22 tRNAs. Mitome also generates FASTA files for all of them, which makes it feasible to conduct further studies such as phylogenetic and evolutionary analyses.

Genome browser
--------------

The genome browser of Mitome shows annotation features of whole mitochondrial genomes by clicking a particular organism on the taxonomy tree menu ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The web-based genome browser was implemented using JavaServer Faces (JSF) technology, which has the advantage of constructing a clearly defined architecture by separating application logic and presentation. This browser shows graphical views of mitochondrial genomes in linear forms. In the picture, protein-coding regions (CDS) are in red, tRNA-coding regions in blue and rRNA-coding regions in yellow. A good deal of further information related to genomes, species and submission/reference is described in detail on the web browser. In addition, the genome browser provides the corresponding ID numbers of GenBank, PubMed or Taxonomy, which are directly linked. Users can also download a FASTA file containing whole mitochondrial genome sequences.

Pattern search
--------------

Pattern search allows users to enter a specific gene order into the text box and search for best-matching gene arrangements through Mitome ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). By entering a specific gene order, users can click the corresponding gene buttons in order, or write directly into the text box. In the pattern search menu, organisms with arrangement patterns identical to those selected are listed with mg_number, and matched regions are shown in red. By clicking mg_number, users can enter the corresponding genome browser.

SYSTEM AND IMPLEMENTATION
=========================

Mitome is a fast and interactive web-based database with a user-friendly interface. If users select a particular organism on the taxonomy tree menu, they can acquire all the information they need from a MySQL relational database in which all metazoan mitochondrial genome information is stored. All the information in this database was extracted from GenBank, PubMed and NCBI-Taxonomy. The stored data are automatically updated daily. Its own analyzing tools written in Java are implemented and the results of analyses performed by the tools are automatically stored in Mitome. The web interface is based on a Tomcat 5.5 server with dynamic contents generated by JSP and AJAX, with the aim of speeding up the sending and receiving of data between a web browser and a web server. To perform multiple sequence comparisons and to examine phylogentic relationships among selected organisms, all genes coding for proteins, rRNAs and tRNAs are first aligned using ClustalW-MPI. This runs through Web Services on clustered computers with 20 nodes (Intel Xeon 3.06 GHz with 2 GB RAM) to reduce the time consumed in analyzing masses of data from a number of metazoan species simultaneously. However, in constructing nucleotide sequence alignments of protein-coding genes, the corresponding proteins are first aligned with ClustalW-MPI and then the nucleotide sequences are aligned by reference to the amino acid sequence alignment using RoCDS (unpublished data) written in Java.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
===================

Analysis tools such as BLAST search, automatic annotation, RNA secondary structure prediction, a much more user-friendly submission system and so on will continue to be added to Mitome. To date, Mitome includes only those mitochondrial genome sequences obtainable from public databases (e.g. GenBank). We will implement a new, powerful submission system specialized for mitochondrial genomes. This will promote the depositing of unpublished mitochondrial genome data into Mitome, and it will help users to analyze their own data easily using the powerful web-based applications implemented in Mitome.

Chloroplast genome data have also been widely used as genetic markers for phylogenetic and evolutionary studies in plants ([@B15],[@B16]). As more and more complete chloroplast genome data become available, the need for a web-based chloroplast genome database akin to Mitome increases. The platform of Mitome developed in the present study could make it easier to construct a web-based chloroplast genome database in the near future.
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